
Sure of Four 
States, Says 

Sen. Wheeler 
But Running Mate of La Fol* 

lette Declines to Ven- 
ture Opinion on 

Nebraska. 
Knifed State* senator Burton K. 

Wheeler o! Montana, candidate for 
vice president, came Into Nebraska 
Saturday morning with optimistic 
• ommenta on th# candidacies of La 
Kollette and himself, 

"I am not yet able to give an 

opinion on the situation in Nebraska, 
but I am confident that we will carry 
Jowa, Minnesota, Illinois and Ohio,” 
he said. “I am of th* oplnioil that 
Senator George W. Norris will come 
out for ue.'* 

The senator, who 1s known as the 
nemesis of Harry Daugherty, former 
attorney general of the United States, 
stated that in his recent speech at 
Columbus. O.. he challenged Daugh- 
erty to discredit th# statements made 
against him in connection with the 
AVheeler charges. 

To Packing Houses. 
In the party with the senator are 

A. B. Melzner, secretary; R. B. Mar 
, ,in’ who assists at smaller meetings 

Kenneth Dooing, formerly of the cltt 
z#ns federal, research bureau; 
Trank Walker, general organizer m 
Hie Brotherhood of Railway Locome 
tiv# Engineer*, and several newspnpei 
representatives. 

In the local committee In meet the 
Senator and Mrs. Whaeler at the 
depot were N. M. Stewart, regional 
director of the local La Follett# head- 
quarters; Rev. J. L. Beebe, chairman 
of the Omaha La Follette-Wheeler 
club; Jerry Howard. La Follelte 
speaker; Dr. John H. Thomsen, Frank 
Frost, c. C. Galloway, W. A. Hixen- 
baugh, sr.; W. A. Hixenbaugh, Jr.; 
Henry Neglgy of Council Bluffs, Rev 
A. J. Kuhns, AV. H. Green and Roy 
M. Harrop. 

Th# senator, with Mr. Martin and 
Rev. Mr. Beebe, went to the packing 
house district for a short noon meet 
Ing. returning to La Follette head 
quarter# in the Lyric building to join 
»n automobile parade, which was 
started at 1, moving through the down- 
town district and going to the Audi- 
torium. where the senator delivered 
an addresa at S. Rev. J. L. Beebe, 
formerly state chairman of the pro- 
gressive party and now identified with 
the Da Follette forces, presided at the 
a nditorium meeting. 

To I-cave at I. 
The Wheeler parly is scheduled to 

leave here Saturday afternoon at 5 
for Lincoln and thence on to Denver 
over th# Rock Island. 

During his Auditorium address here 
the senator outlined his agricultural 
relief program, submitted a ques- 
tionnaire to Charles G. Dawes on the 
Dorimer bank matter and made *om» 

references to Henry Daugherty. 
"Mr. Dawes sayf th* agricultural 

problem is an economic problem, not 
a political problem," said the senator 

He thinks, In other words, tflat it 

should not be discussed In this cam- 

paign. In this process he rune true 

to the course followed by spokesmen 
for the interests In control of national 

affairs. They never liked to have eco- 

nomic affairs discussed In a campaign. 
After the campaign Is over then the 

economic problems could be taken up 

by the banker* and th* bankers' 
lawyers. 

In Complete Accord. 
That would be his idea of taking 

polities out of our economic prob 
l„ms. lie makes it quite clear. He 

lias explained his plan for dealing 
with agriculture. President Coolldge 

explained this some plan some weeks- 
before Mr. Dawes did, so we m*V 

assume that on this question at least 

hey are in complete accord. 
The senator stated his belief that 

a lommissiori to investigate agricul 
total conditions, as proposed by Mr. 

liawes, would result In delays- 
also asserted that for many years 

political problem* will be largelx ** 

pom it. 
Based on the reception congress 

lias given most of Mr. Coolidge s pn 

measures thus far, it Is nqt at all 

ei-tain that congreaa would endorse 

ids suggestions concerning farm 1* 

lief," he added. "Congress took hit. 

tax plan and rewrote it to make it 

useful In some degree to the average 

man a» well as to the man of large 

Income. Congress took his plan to 

cheat the soldiers out of their ad 

justed compensation, so justly due 

them, and threw It out of the window. 
So congress would be waiting for t te 

farmers' relief plan devised by Mr. 

t'oolidge out of the repm-t, some time 

In the future, of an expert commis- 
sion yet to be appointed." 

Warms l'p on Oil. 
The senator warmed up on the sub- 

ject of federal oil reserves, which he 

stated were worth »1,000,000.000. and 

added that th# question of what to do 

with them was an economic problem 
and at the same time a problem of 

national defense. 
He also reviewed th* hletory of the 

Lorlmer bank incident and Dawes 

connection therewith by reason ofthe 

fact that Dawea was at th# time and 

la now identified with the Central 

Trust company in Chicago. An «x- 

nr pt from Wheeler'* reference to the 

Jatrimer bank 1* given; 
Mr. Lorlmer'* national bank was 

on the verge of failure and he de 

veloped the clever Idea of changing 
li Into a atat# bank. To get a atate 

bank charter he «•» required to 

sliow the etate bank auditor $1,250,- 
i,00 In cash. H# didn't have the cash. 

He couldn't get it In Chicago. He 

never did get It. What he did was 

io get Mr. Dawes to exhibit to the 

elite auditor fl.250.000 of cash be- 

longing to th# Dawea l)*nk and to 

!*ad th* state auditor to believe that 

»t belonged to Mr. Lorimer'e bank." 

Discusses Radicalism. 
The senator added: "Th# underly- 

ing and all embracing isaue la: 

"Shall th# contrnl of the gov- 
ernment be left In the hand* of the 

■mail group that has cornered the 

national wealth and exploited the 

people; that hae dictated our foreign 
»n«l domestic pollcl** to It* own fl 

nencial gain; that ha* corrupted 
those who should administer Justice, 
seduced our legislature* Or shell the 

lonlrnl of th# government be t# 

tinned to the representative* of Hi*' 

people, to be administered III the in 

Omahans Who Met Wheeler at Train 

Kea. J. F. lieebe. campaign speaker fur Fa Kollette anil \\ lii'elrr; \\ H. 

Green, secretary of the progressive party of Nebraska anil secretary of the 

Omaha Follette club; N. W. Stewart, regional director of the Fa Follette- 
Wheeler campaign club*. 

Wife of Senator Wheeler Makes 
Home Sweet Home of Private Car 

Cares for Radio and Commis- 

sary as Well as Hjis- 
bands Shirts. 

Vnitod States Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler of Montana, vice presidential 
candidate with Senator Kobert M. I .a 

Follette, has a woman directing his 
■peaking tour. She is the only woman 

with the party traveling in the pri 
\atef car ‘’Republic,” which arrived 
here Saturday morning over the Rock 
Island. 

The senator has known this woman 

for a, period of years and has con- 

siderable confidence in her ability to 

direct a tour of a vice presidential 
candidate. She is a typical western 
woman, dressed In simple taste, hair 
not bobbed, and with a smile that 
just seems to sav thnt^he Is clad to 

meet you if you are her husband's 
friend. 

She Is the mother of five little 
Wheelers—three hoys and two girls— 
and she believes that bei«ig the wife 
of Burton Wheeler and the mother of 
five- children is about the greatest 
honor that ehe could have. 

Mra. Wheeler is making their pri- 
vate car as much like "home, sweet 
home,” as possible for the senator. 
She has a. radio In the rear reception 
room and she looks after the com- 

missary. The party carries a cook. 
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fl| \Mrs. 3urYorsL 
111 9C. Wfieefer 
Mrs. AV^heeler looks after the sena- 

tor's shirts just ns she does when at 

home and Saturday morning she ad- 
vised him to wear heavier underwear 
w hen frning down to the hI< < k yards 
for a noonday open air in1 Inn 

Wheeler Chortles as He Recalls 
Joke Played on Family bf Omahan 

“I Always Think of Jr«M* 
Palmer When I Think 

of Omaha.” 

Senator Burton K. Wheeler en- 

joyed a liearty laugh Saturday mur 

Ing when he emerged from his prlvat. 
car at l’nlon station and sniffed the 

cool morning air on the platform he 

fore Mr*. Wheeler summoned him to 

the breakfast table. 

"I always think of Jesse Palmer 

when I think of Omaha." the Senator 

said. "Palmer and I attended Arm 

Arbor’ together and on one occasion 
our debating team defeated the 

Palmer team Palmer at that time 
was operating a hording house, ho 

during the rtilly hours of the night, 
when we thought all residents of the 
Palmer hotelry w ere asleep, »•» 

draped their home with black and 
white to convey ilia idea of mourn- 

ing." 
Jesse Palmer Is an Omaha at- 

tornej. ^ 

Harrop Quits Vice Presidential 
Race; Wheeler Appears Pleased 

One of (he sidelight* in connection 
"with the arrival of Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler Saturday morning was 

tt1 meeting of Hoy M. Harrop of 

Omaha, who was candidate for vice 
president on the people* pj'ngreceive 
party ticket. 

Mr. Jiarrop decided that he did not 

jar* to b« burdened with the respon 
slbllitlea of vie* president, *o he has 

withdrawn and will lend the support 
of his organization ?«» assist La Fob 
lette and Wheeler in 17 states. 

Marrop announced that he will be 
the progressive candidate for con 

gross in this district. 
The senator grasped TIarrdp by the 

hand and expressed thanks for sup- 
port and seemed to be pleased that 
Harrop js out of the running ss a 

vice presidential candidate. 

teresls of ths mait'i, to be so ad- 

ministered that the right of every 

man, woman and child to food and 

clothing and shelter and health and 
happiness I* placed above property 
rights and the claims of profit? 

"This 1* the lastie. This Is the 

only real Issue, even though you have 

not yet he#rd the repiesentatives of 
Ihe old part It’S discus* It. T>hwcm at 

tempts .to jrliTure t 'oolldge and him 
self as representing conservatism 
and lurKollette and Wheeler us re|> 
lesetillng radicalism. The genet nl 
find* no Issue between hi* party and 
the democratic paity and names none 

He could tell the truth hy explaining 
that behind the word conservatism 
there Is hiding big business, repr* 
sentlng less than R per cent of our 

population, who want things to go as 

they are, anil, If he could tell the 

truth, by further explaining that hy 
radicalism Is meant the desire for a 

change for the better on th» part of 

the great mass of the people, who 
produce Ihe wealth of the nation, hilt 
are allowed to possess only * small 

part of It." 

"Republicans Are Terrible" 
The senstor said he hgs been called 

a radical, and explained that "If being 
against government without the con 

sent of Ihe governed Is to he radical 
I am willing to he called such.” 

He HHld: In all nty studies of polltl 
cal history, I cannot recall an ad 

ministration more venal, more rot 

nipt, more destructive of the rights 
of the |>ruple than the sdinlnlsti alloc 
of the republican party during the 
lust three anil one half years Then- 
are Allistl B. Kali, Kdwln Denliy and 

Harry M. Daugherty." 
The Senator went Into the Du ugh 

erty rase quite si length. 

When in need of h*i|t it) Omaha 
lira W a lit Ads. 

IRISH REPUBLIC 
MEETING SUNDAY 

I«. J. Madden of New York, national 
organizer of the American association I 
for the recognition of the Irish re- 

public, will deliver mn important mes- 

sage from .1. J. <»'Kelly, Irish re 
public envoy, at the Sacred Heart 
Lyceum hull, Twenty *< ond and 
J.ociiMt streets, on Sunday afteinoon 
at 3. 

QUAKE FELT IN 
BRITISH MINES 

Swanse, Wales, Sept. 27 An 

earthquake shock was felt In the' 
Fthyrnney valley rally today. It was 

felt pronoun* odh In ►■•me of the 
* or| mines, where rumblings followed 
by laud reports and falling roofs 
spread alarm ifniong the miners, who 
thought, sn explosion occurred 
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n idow It rooks Him per 
Strike; (ond it urn Serious; 
to See Her Children Today 
___/ 

Salem. III., Sept 27.—(Iniiirrx for 
the Improvement of the physical 
condition of Mrs. Lisle Sweeten, 
held in jail here on a charge of 
I riving poisoned her liiishnnd, \Yil 
lord Sw eet in, w ere considered omi- 
nous today due to her abandon 
incut of a complete fast Inst night, 
when she ate her Mist solid food 
since Inst Ttiesdn.%. \ glass mid 
one half of inllU wan nil Ibe prison 
er bad hthen since she bud been 
arrested 4oy pci mealed hn mind 
today, for tomorrow she was to 
bs\e with her her three Ho>s, 
whose fntm e bus been h< giesl 
eel cause of wall) 

Light Frost Is 
Predicted for 

Omaha Sunday 
Exposed Locations in State 

May Have Heavy Frost; 
38 Degrees at Hast- 

ings; Omaha, 30. 

Frost, colder weather and clear 

isklcs are the official prediction for 

Omaha for Saturday night. Sunday 
will also lie clear and cold. 

I.ow temperatures throughout the 
state were reported Saturday morn- 

ing to M.* V, Rnhins, government 
meteroiogist. 

* 
Local rains fell 

throughout the state but were henvl 
est in the extreme eastern portion. 
Omaha had l.t>3 inchea of rain. 

38 Degrees at Hastings. 
Hastings was the coldest city In the 

state with a temperature of 88 de- 
grees. Omaha's lowest temperature 
was at 7 a. m. Saturday, when the 
thermometer stood at. SO degrees. 

Freezing temperatures were re- 

ported from many Wyoming towns, 
with a low record of 28 degrees at 
Yellowstone. Frost wan general. 

IJglit Frost Expected Here. 
The frost in Omaha will probably 

be light Saturday night, Robins pre- 
dicted, but exposed locations in the 
state will* probably have a. heavy 
frost. Warmer weather will follow 

i within two or thre<» days. 

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 27.—There will 
not bo a heavy killing frost general- 
ly over the statp of Nebraska, as first 
predicted yeste.rday afternoon 
Thomas A. Rlair, federal meteorolo- 
gist here, announced today. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Rlair re- 

ceived word from the division fore- 
caster at Chicago that frost would he 
general over the state Saturday night 
and that It might damage corn. 

Wesern Nebraska Threatened. 
The weather man today, however, 

declared that only a light frost might 
lie anticipated, except in the extreme 
western portion of the state tn the 
higher altitudes. 

North Platte reported a light frost 
last night. 

ROOSEVELT QUITS, 
STARTS CAMPAIGN 

By Universal Service 

Washington, Sept. 26.—Theodore 
Roosevelt today resigned as assistant 
secretary of the navy and left to- 

;ht for his home at Oyster Bay, 
V Y., to take up the fight as repub- 
lican nominee for governor. 

Colonel Roosevelt called at the 
White House to present his resigns 
ion to President Coolldge tfdth the 

request that It he srcepted Immediate- 
ly In order that he might enter with- 
out delay upon the state campaign. 

On Wednesday, he said, he will de 
liver an address formally accepting 
the nomination and outlining the 
state issues from a republican stand 
point! He asserted that he would 
confine all his campaign activities to 
the state. 

President Coolldge told friends to- 

day that he regarded t'olonrl Roose- 
velt's nomination as a very strong 
one, 

BRYAN GREETED 
BY POLICE GUARD 

By A*.wlate<l Pre... 

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Governor Bryan 
Of. Nebraska, democratic vlca preat- [ 
dentlal candidate, arrived In Chicago ( 

today to dlscnaa with party managers i 
at democratic western headquarters 
the outline of the campaign to be 
waged next month and the arrange- 
ment of Itineraries for the national1 
candidates and campaign speaker*. 

Arriving at the I’nton atatlon, Mr 
Brvan was met by a reception com 

mlttee and given a police escort to 

his hotel, headquarters of the ns 

tlonal ciimmltte* In Chicago. 
Before entering hls hotel, (lover 

nor Bryan In hls characteristic In ! 

formal njanner, shook hands with 
the motorcycle policemen that escort- 

ed him. 

HILL ESTATE IS 
AGAIN IN COURTS 

By International Nee* Service. 

New York, Sept. 17.—A legal fight 
between three children of the late 
James Hill, railroad magnate, and 
I.Otlls ,T. Hill of St. Pa 111, the oldest 
son. Involving nearly $1,000,000, was 

disclosed today when Supreme Court 
Justice William Harmon Black ap 
proved a IfiOO bond In connection 
with the transfer of the get Ion from 
the state to the federal courts 

The transfer was obtained because 
l.ottls Hill resides In St Paul end the 
three complainant* In New York, 

EDITOR SUES AND 
GETS JUDGMENT 

ll» AuitrlHlrtl Prm», 

Shanghai, Kept 27.—Herbert Wrth, 
for is yearn editor of the China Prenn 
''Util he wan din*-barged laet month, 
today Ava.H given a judgment of *4 4 

I s65 under a declnlon of the Cnlted 
Staten court in Chinn. Mr. Webb 
Mied hln employe™, charging that 
they broke a five year con I raet of 
employment he held with them. 

600 GUESTS FLEE 
BURNING HOTEL 

fl» liHrriuitlnniil Nt«« Hfnlrr, 

Belmonte, Cal, Sept. 27.—Between 
GOO nnd 70(1 giientn fled tcantlly rind 
t'i nafrty enrly today when fire raxed 
the Hotel PH monte, one of t'allfor 
nln’n mont fnmotin nummer retort 
hoteln 

The huge building wan completely 
dentroled bv the fin men ntartlns near 
the roof, and Yota wan entlmiited nt I 
In the neighborhood of 12,000.000, 

VENAK SERVICE 
TO BE MONDAY 

Funei «l n#M vlren foi John Vernik, 
T4, Who died Tliutn-lny ni hln bonus 
142k Sou lb Fifteenth at real. will lie 
held at X .10 « to Moriduv from the 
home mimI from st Wrru'talttuf 

| Church at n. 

Judge Decrees If omen 

May Smoke in Public; 
Frees Comely Puffers 

y _:-/ 
Omaha women ran smoke in pub- 

lic; It Is so ordered and decreed by 
■lodge Robert Patrick, 

lailu Hatcher and J^aura Wilson, 

comely young housewives living at 
HO!) South Eighteenth street, were 

trembling In police court Saturday 
morning. 

•'What's Ihe charge against these 
women?" asked City Prosecutor A. 

F. Hrungardt. 
•‘Smoking cigarets in a closed car 

at Thirteenth and Douglas streets 

Friday night.” answered Detec- 
tives Trapp and Munch, 

“F*ev veils sake,” answered 
Itrungnrdt, In elect. “II that's all, 
why are they here? There's no 

law against women smoking." 
He recommended that they he 

dismissed, and dodge Patrick 
agreed. 

Wealthv Widow 
j 

Is Slain in Home 
Police Seek Grain Miller. De- 

mented Over 
Finances. 

Br International Stewe Service. 

Cincinnati, O., Kept. 27.—Police 
throughout the mlddlewest were ask 
ed today to aid in the search for 
Vinton Perin, 50, of Norwood, a 

suburb, sought in connection with 
the murder last night of Mr*. France# 
I). Rawson, 77, wealthy widow of 
Wirrren Rawson, f'lnclnnatl meat 

packer, shot to death when she re- 

fused. according to witnesses, to fur- 
nish financial hacking to Perin in a 

grain-milling business at Indianapolis. 
Miss Nina Rawson. 40, s daughter, 

was wounded, and another daughter 
fled from the house when the In- 
truder opened fire. 

Demanded Money. 
Perin, believed to have been de- 

mented by financial worries, was said 
by police to have come to the Raw 
son home shortly after dinner last 
night. He demanded money, police 
say, threatening to "start a scandal" 
if his demands were refused. When 
asked the nature of the ecandal he 
is said to have atarted shooting. Mrs. 
Rawson fell dead at the first volley. 

Parln fled. The only clue to his 
whereabout# was from a conductor 
on a Big Four train who reported at 

Bellefontalne today that a man 

anawerlng Perin'# description had 
boarded his train at Winlon Place, a 

suburb. 

FALL VICTIM’S 
FUNERAL HELD 

Frances Bryant, who was killed 
Wednesday when she fell1 into Indian 

I creek from a bridge near her home. 
2100 East Broadway, was burled Fri- 
day on her seventh birthday. 

Funeral services at Cutler's chapti 
were attended by many of her email 
friends. The Rev. C. o. Stuckenbruck 
conducted the services. 

Pallbearer# were members of the 
family and intimate friends. They 
were H. Davis, M. 1'ruble, D. D. Bry- 
ant and H. Ij. Brvant. Burial was In 
Fsirvlew cemetery. 

France* was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bryant. Pha leaves 
seven brothers and sisters. 

WANTED I 
Women to Learn a 

Business of Happiness 
Tha happiest occupation in the world la »h«#r. I 
in* women how to improve their appearance 
It brings happiness to them untold happloeee. 
It brings satisfaction and fortune to you. 

You rsn learn this business of happiness la a 
few weeks of fascinating work First we teach 

you how to imi»rove yopr own personal appear- 
ance That brings hatpin**# to you. Than you 
learn how to improve the appearance of others 
That brings happiness to the*. 

Complete course in I*oriel end Fealp Treat- 
ment, Shampoo*eg Manicuring. Mareol. Wafer 
and Permanent W aring. Hairdressing. Rlortro!- 
yaie Attractive surrounding* Laay terms. 
Day and night Hesse* 

The time is past when women have to he rwr- 

tented with meager earning* )«•* (*•*•' eathey 
are women. In almost ary point of tha map 
we have Marinello Hhop Owner# earning from 
I nog to o year in a highly re* pec ted 
railing More salaried positions are open for 
trained Marinalio graduates t han wa can till. 

(light now decide to look into this business of 
happiness—it is the opportunity af a lifetime 
Writs for cataloguo and compJata booklet, or 
phono Main 1110. 

National School of Cntmetician* 
Itfliafta udth 

Cuticura 
Clears The Skin : 

Of Blemishes 
If you have pimplee or red, rough 

nkin you can rely on Cutlcura to 
help you. Oently amear the affected 
part with Cultcura Ointment; after 
five minuted, waah off with Cuti- 
cura Soap and hot wa'er. Dry 
without Irritation. 

SdBBlurrMktMMl AMhm "tHInnbW 
*• I >ldlmrnl It ■„.( Mr Ttkui* -* 

Cutlcura Potdacli An Krll.M. 

AIM I ItrtM Ml ST. 

CURED HER 
GOITRE 

knowing from her eaperienre »he anf 

faring raiiirH hjr goitre, Mu* KvHjrn Heed, 
^l*t h »f* 8. ftfclh 8l Milwaukee, hu 

la an thankful of having • ure.t heteelf thai 
ah* I* aniloti* to fell all nther *ufferer« j 
how In get rid of their goitre I*y a aim j 
l*!e home ire*intent Mia* fired h«a Hath* j 
mg tn «ell Merelv aen«t her*vnur n*m* 

and addreaa and *ha will *end »»**i tht I 
valuable Informal Inn twHrely free Wrtte j 
her f*1a > 

Galligan Holds 
2 in “Love Death" 

Man and Wife Arrested for 
Death of Her First 

Husband. 

.Marion, 111., Sept. 27.— Mrs. Ruby 
Herrington Tate today admitted, of- 
ficers said, that she put one and one- 

half feaspoonfuls of poison in butter- 
milk which her former husband. Jo- 

seph Herrington, drank tile night be- 
fore he riled, September 2 last. 

Br International News Serrire. 

West Frankfort, 111., Sept. 27.—Mr. 
ard Mrs. Ilobert Tate, prominent 
members of the Church of God of 
Williamson county, were arrested 
hers early today on instructions of 
Sheriff George Oalligan, as suspects 
In I.ittle Eypt's latest alleged "love 

pact" that resulted, authorities 
charge, in the death of Joseph 
Hearington. 34-year-old Johnston City I 
coal miner. 

The couple were removed to the 
Marlon county jail. Before her re- 

moval to Marlon, Mrs. Tate, after 
several hours of grilling at the hands 
of City Attorney Frank Trobaugh, 
signed a statement, in the presence of 
witnesses, and under oath, partially 
incriminating Tate in the death of 
her first husband, Hearington, whose 

body was exhumed yesterday after- 
noon. 

Hearington died on September 3. 

"Acute peritonitis" was the cause of 
death given at that time. 

Mrs. Hearington and Tate, who was 

a hoarder In the Hearington home, 
were married September 23. 

lb’trice—Mrs. Simon Tweddle, S2, 
pioneer of Johnson county, died at 

her home at Crab Orchard after a 

prolonged illness. She is survived by 
one daughter. Funeral services will 
t»p. held Sunday. 

ZR-3 PLANS FLIGHT 
TO U. S. OCTOBER 5 

By AitociaKd TrfM. 

Ki iedrichshafen, ftept. 17.—Ths 

ZU-3 will start on Its transatlantic 

trip to l^akehurst, X. J-, on October 

5 or «, provided that the went her 
over the Atlantic ocean Is favorable 
at that time, lJr. Hugo Eckner, direc- 
tor of the Zeppelin company, an- 

nounced today. 
IAeut. Commander Garland Fulton, 

American naval officer, who has been 
observing the construction of the 
giant dirigible by the Zeppelin com- 

pany for the United States navy, has 
advised Washington that the airship 

I will start for America within seven 

or eight days. 
The American Navy department, it 

is stated, is sending three vessels to 

take up stations at different points 
on the Atlantic for the purpose of, 
keeping Dr. Eckner advised of weath- 
er conditions. 

| Happy IsThf 
I when the baby i | 
: j I Constipation is the hane of babies. Prevent it • 

with half a teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell’s ! 
I Syrup Pepsin 
m • 
• 

9 j 
: 4jT requires no long experience in j 
j the bringing up of children to under- j 
• stand that food waste must pass out of the : 

j system promptly, and so theintelligent mother j 
: will watch the baby’s stools. 

| In infancy the child should have two j 
or three passages in 24 hours, and in childhood » 

: one or two. Less than that will soon tel! in canker 
• soi es, coated tongue, foul breath and restlessness. 
• As these signs develop, promptly give half a tea- ! 
: spoonful of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and in I 
: a few hours the symptoms will vanish. J 
: Thousands of mothers have reared 
t proud families with no other medicine than Syrup 
! Pepsin, for it has relieved their families of con- 
I stipation for thirty years. Rev. Mary F. Malcolm, 

Belle River, 111., and Mrs. James Richmire, Ster- 
• lingville, N. Y„ have had great success with it 

and constantly urge others to use it. 

: Here you have a laxative ideally suited to 
I family purposes, as it acts gently and without grip- 
• ing, is exceptionally pleasant to take, and contains 
• no opiates or narcotics. 

: The formula is clearly stated on every 
! package and is a vegetable compound of Egyptian 

! | senna with pep.vtt and agree- 
able aromatics. A bottle, which 

• can be had at any drug store, 
; lasts a family months and costs 
• an average of less than a cent 
■ a dose. Give one-half to a tea- 

spoonful, according to age. for 
l constipation, biliousness, loss 
j of appetite, flatulence, belching. 

Free Sample Bottle Coupon 
There are people who eery rightly prefer to try a 

thing before they buy it* Let them clip this cou- 

pon. pin their name end address to it, and send it 
to the Pepsin Syrup Co., 318 Washington Street* 
Monticello. Illinois, and a free sample bottle of 
Dr. CVdwelFs Setup Pepsin will be sent them 

postpaid by mail. Do not inclose postage- It« ft**- 

and to ward off fevers and colds. You will be grate- Z 
ful to see your child have natural sleep without i 
the use of opiates. 
Use it yourself and give it to the adults • 

in the family. There will be less sickness, less ab- • 

sence from work and schooL When you see what 1 
Ur.Laidweil stiyruprepsinaoes ; 
for you you will discard pills and j 
powders and salts and coal-tar • 

drugs disguised in candy. A I 
remedy like this, that 6ells over ? 
10 million bottles annually, the S 
largest sale in the world, must I 
have superior merit. We guar- 

* 

antee it or refund your money. ! 

DR. CALDWELL'S j| 
I SYRUP PEPSIN 1 

7he Family Laxative § 
wri,,lrT,,iT,,,,,ir,lyT,,».rv..-it; ;.j 

I Her Neighbor’s Advice ^ 
Helped Mrs. Frick 

i 

• Y 01 ‘’nn I* Just healthy. stTong and happy es I am.’ said one woman 
to her neighbor after listening to the description of her ailments,— 

‘if you will take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. My condi- 
tion was very similar to yours. I suffered from those awful bearing 
down pains, weakness, backache, nervousness and headaches until I 
could hardly drag around. Today I am strong, well and happy because 
1 followed the advice of a friend who had been greatly benefited by 
this old-fashioned root and herb medicine.'’ 

Nearly fifty years ago Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn. Maas, prepared from 
medicinal roots and herbs Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Couipoun-L 
Its fame lias spread from shore to shore. You will now find in every 
community or neighborhood some woman who has been restored to health 
by its use, or has some friend who has. Therefore ask your neighbor. 
Thousands of unsolicited testimonials 6iich as the following are on file 
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass and prove the merit of 
this medicine. Therefore no woman should continue to suffer’ from 
such ailments. 

Mr». Frick Telia of Her Experience 
1 nun sgi no, Ohio- l took l.tdn t !’ \ hint’* \ egetahlo tompound be* u s* 1 

•uttered with pain* in my tide* *11 the tunc I rut remember nut how long I 
•uttered lint it was for dome time. One dir I «tu talking with * ncichbor •sid I 
told her how 1 was feeling and *he said *he had been just like I was with pains Al l 
nervou* trouble* »nd she took the Vegetable Compound *nd it helped her Sb then 
I went nnd got *ome and 1 certainly recommend it for it i* good Whenever I see 
• woman who is sick l try to get her to take Lydi* K. Pinkbam's \ <yrtable i\>»- 
pound."—Mr*. Aha Kwck, K. No, 3. Perryaburg. Ohio, 

I 
Such letters Should induce others to try 

Lydia E. Pinkkam’s 
detable Com 

K.PINKHAM MCDICINC CO. LYNN, HAI1 


